AIM - TO WIN THE OLYMPIC MEDAL FOR INDIA

ALL INDIA OPEN SELECTION FOR ADMISSION OF YOUNG BOYS IN
BOYS SPORTS COMPANY, ARMY SPORTS INSTITUTE
BASED ON THEIR SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
FROM 21 TO 25 NOV 2016

1. Boys Sports Company, Army Sports Institute is a joint venture between Sports Authority of India and Indian Army with a provision to select and groom potential talent in selected sports disciplines to improve and achieve our medal prospects in future International sports competitions.

2. Boys Sports Company will be conducting an open induction rally for induction of Raw and proven players as sports cadets into BSC, ASI scheduled wef 21 to 25 Nov 2016 in the following disciplines :-
   (a) Archery
   (b) Athletics
   (c) Boxing
   (d) Diving
   (e) Fencing
   (f) Weight Lifting
   (g) Wrestling

3. The selection trails physical and technical skills test in the disciplines will be held under Sports Authority of India Coaches and Board of Officers. The selection will remain provisional until approved by Sports Authority Of India (SAI). The selected cadets will be called up after final approval is received.

ELIGIBILITY

4. (a) Age limit 11-14 years (Born before 01 Nov 2005 and after 01 Nov 2002) (14-16 Yrs, In exceptionally outstanding cases of medal winners at International/ National level)
   (b) Education – Minimum Class Vth std pass with adequate knowledge of English and Hindi.
   (c) Medical fitness will be ascertained by medical officer of Army Sports Institute and specialist of Army Sports Medicine Centre.
   (d) For Diving candidates must know swimming (at least 100 m) and preferable should have knowledge and experience about Gymnastics and Diving.
   (e) Applicant will deposit certificate of Medal/ participation in Sub Jr /Jr National, Inter School State level championship and should have secured first/second position in any of the following disciplines, like Archery, Athletics, Boxing, Diving, Fencing, Weight Lifting and Wrestling events.
   (f) NO APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED HAVING ANY TYPE OF PERMANENT TATTOO ON ANY PART OF THE BODY.
The below mentioned height and weight criteria is applicable for BSC enrolment

Note: No deviation will normally be accepted. However, the above height and weight criteria are flexible in case of exceptionally talented boys whoever having National and International certificate or medals.

5. **IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED AT THE BSC:** - Candidates must be in possession of following documents at the time of selection trails.
   (a) Original copy of Birth Certificate **issued only by Municipal Corporation/Registrar** of the births and deaths.
   (b) Original copy of Caste Certificate
   (c) Original copy of Education certificate from school.
   (d) Original copy of Character certificate from the **Gram Pradhan**.
   (e) Original copy of Residential/Domicile certificate (**issued by Tehsildar /SDM**).
   (f) Six latest colour photos.
   (g) Original copy of Sports participation certificate in district and above levels if any.

**Note:** Original to be shown and one CTC to be deposited with the application form:-

**BOARDING AND LODGING**

6. Boarding and Lodging and transportation responsibility during the Initial screening and the Induction rally will be of the parents. Institute will not be responsible for boarding & lodging. **No ladies will be permitted accompanying with the candidates during the whole process of Induction rally.**

7. **Reporting Time for Registration**
   (a) **Venue** - Army Sports Institute (ASI)
   (b) **Date** - 21 Nov 2016
   (c) **Time** - 0700 O’clock onwards.

8. **Medical Aid** – Immediate medical aid will be available at the venue, however ASI does not holds any responsibility for an injury incurred by the applicant during the course of trials.

9. **Selection** - A dedicated team of ASI SMC Pune will be there to conduct the trials/induction in a total transparent environment. Parents / Guardian are advised not to interfere in the selection procedure. Any query they should have will be addressed by the selection team only. Interested Candidates are requested to report to presiding officer, selection trails ASI Ghorpuri, Pune-036 at 0700 hrs from 21 to 25 Nov 2016. The entry to ASI will be from the gate 2 Ghorpuri - Mundawa road near railway track. Only candidates appearing for the selection trails will be allowed to enter.

The entire selection process is likely to be spread over four days. The selection will be in different progressive stages. Candidates who are found not eligible/suitable at any stage will be asked to leave and he will not be permitted to participate in the subsequent stages of selection trails.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Disciplines</th>
<th>Age at entry level</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>All disciplines ( Except Swimming, Diving)</td>
<td>11 to 14 Yrs</td>
<td>10-11 yrs</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 yrs</td>
<td>153 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 yrs</td>
<td>155 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 yrs</td>
<td>160 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>09 to 13 Yrs</td>
<td>10-11 yrs</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 yrs</td>
<td>153 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 yrs</td>
<td>155 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Diving</td>
<td>10 to 11 Yrs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 to 14 Yrs</td>
<td>12 yrs</td>
<td>153 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 yrs</td>
<td>155 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 yrs</td>
<td>160 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The height and weight criteria are adaptable for exceptionally talented boys having National and International certificates or medals.
10. Due to limited vacancies **Priority** will be given to medal winners and/or sports certificate holders at district/State/National levels.

11. Selected candidates will be provided academic training **VI to X std free of cost in English medium in BSC ASI Pune besides intensive coaching in all disciplines will be also be provided by Sports Authority of India (SAI) coaches/Army Coaches**. On passing class X exam, the candidates will be put through selection process as applicable for enrolment into Army. On completion of **X std and attaining the age of 17 ½ yrs is mandatory** for the sports cadets to undergo the selection the selection process for enrolment into the Army and get enrolled. In case of failure to be enrolled into Army for any reason, parents of affected boys are liable to reimburse the cost of expenditure incurred by the Govt on such boys. Parents of selected boys will be reqd to give an undertaking on **Rs 100/- non judicial stamp paper** to this effect prior to Induction into BSC ASI Pune.

12. **Boys who are selected but subsequently disqualified due to concealed facts/ wrong information / not showing progress or indiscipline will be rejected and cost of training will have to be reimbursed from their parents/guardians.**

13. Selected boys will be intimated to join BSC ASI Pune within 03 to 06 months. Exact date will be intimated later.

14. You are requested to give wide Publicity of the selection trails at your end. **No ladies will be permitted during the whole process of Induction Rally.**

15. For further details on the subject visit our website **www.armysportsinstitute.com**
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Boys Sports Company  
Army Sports Institute  
New Mundhwa Road, Ghorpuri,  
Pune -411 036 Maharashtra  
Website: **www.armysportsinstitute.com**  
Email: armysports@rediffmail.com  
Tele: **020-20265355, 26022928, 26881753**  
Tele fax **020-26881753**
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Boys Sports Company  
(Sanjay Khatri)  
Lt Col  
Officer Commanding
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